
Sleek open plan interiors, and a countryside view, make this
thoughtfully designed home perfect for family living.
Offering 3 generous size bedrooms ( the master has an ensuite shower
room ), this stylish home features a fabulous cashmere gloss kitchen. 

Open the bi-fold doors and step out to the south facing garden. A must
see.

15 Daisy Bank
Quernmore, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 3JW

£262,500
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A brief description
Welcome to  Da i sy  Bank ,  a  s t y l i sh
extended family home. Full of light and
style, th is  re -model led res idence
combines sophisticated, contemporary
style with fresh pale grey interiors.

Plush deep carpets, striking wallpapers
and beaut i fu l  feature t i l ing a l l  go
towards creating a home with a stand
out feel. The open plan layout creates a
home which is truly social and one
where the family can gather. 

Step inside and discover flowing open
interiors that lead onto the stunning
spacious eat -in gloss cashmere kitchen.
Open the bi  - fo ld doors and enjoy
summer BBQ's on the grey composite
decking and out in the south facing
garden.

We welcome you to view.

Key Features
• A stunning semi detached family home

• Open Plan Living with bi fold doors out to the sunny garden

• Stylish kitchen with Cashmere gloss units

• Useful Utility Room

• 3 bedrooms (master ensuite)

• Ground floor wc and cloak rooms

• South facing garden

• Potential to create off street parking

• Council tax band B

Where is Daisy Bank
Daisy Bank is Situated in South Lancaster on the edge of the city
centre and the beginning of the open country s ide to
Quernmore. The iconic williamson's Park is just a few minutes
walk away where you can enjoy fabulous greenery and
surroundings , walks with the dog, coffee in the little restaurant
along side many more activities the park has to offer. By car the
city centre is just a few minutes drive away and if you prefer a
stroll then you are looking around 25 minutes.
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A little bit about the home
The current owner has fully renovated this stunning home
throughout. Spectacular in both proportion and appeal, this
wonderful home is the essence of luxury living. The hallway
greets you as you enter through the front door along side a
downstairs wc (which is handy for those who have young
children) and storage for coats and shoes. 
The living room , dining room and kitchen are all open plan
flowing from one room to the next and bi- folding doors allow
you to bring the outside in. The garden has just been seeded
and is starting to grow so again you can design this area to
your taste.
Come upstairs where the three bedrooms are to be found
along with the en-suite and the family bathroom.
A lot of thought and attention to detail have gone into this
home as you can see.

Ground floor open plan living
Once you have taken a walk up the pathway and enter the
home you will find yourselves taking a moment to realise just
how spacious this home really is. The owner has cleverly put a
downstairs bathroom in whilst creating extra storage for the
outdoor items to be stored neatly away . The carpets are a
soft grey and they run all the way through the house up to the
first floor. The living room is to the left and is a very bright
multitude of entertaining space for the family. A feature wall is
present here in sleek contemporary tones and the owner has
thoughtfully placed sockets and aerial for a wall mounted
televis ion. The ki tchen has high gloss units and offer
integrated appliances. A handy storage area found off the
kitchen is where you can place your ironing board, hoover
etc..

The bi folding doors at the back of the kitchen / diner are
bound to draw your attention and the two velux windows finish
the sleek stylish ground floor.

What we like
This home offers so much space for the
growing family. The neutrally and newly
refurbished home is ready for you to to
move into and three bathrooms will
appeal to those of you with young
families. What do you love best?



Extra Information
- This home has been recently renovated
- The living space has been re-modelled to create open plan family living
- Integral appliances are included
- This home is upvc double glazed and gas central heated
- The new gas combination boiler is located in the utility room
- There is extra land behind the garden fence - why not create off street parking or build
a garage?
- There is no chain
-Council tax band B

The bedrooms and bathrooms
Follow me to the first floor and let's start with the master bedroom.
Situated at the rear of the home and overlooking the back garden ,
this room offers the en-suite. The decor features one decorated wall
and the bathroom has a walk in shower with a glass panel, white
toilet and sink. 
Tiles run floor to ceiling in a cream marbled effect.
The second bedroom is a double and is at the front of the home
overlooking the fields, again with a feature wall and crisp white
paint. The third bedroom is a single with the same theme as the
other bedrooms. 
A handy double cupboard gives you somewhere to store your towels
and bedding.

Space to sit and enjoy the views.
The back garden has been decked as you step outside from the bi-
folding doors where you could BBQ with the family. The rest of the
garden has had fresh seeds down and the grass is starting to grow
nicely. There is also space at the rear of the garden where you could
build a garage or shed or simply just to create a space to park the
car off street.
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